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TWO MINUSES MAKE A BIG PLUS 

There is a practice in some 

places in India and China of 

Female baby infanticide and 

foeticide as girls are 

unfortunately considered a 

liability .    



Women are murdered all over the world. But in India a most brutal 
form of killing females takes place regularly, even before they have 
the opportunity to be born. Female feticide--the selective abortion 

of female foetuses--is killing upwards of one million females in India 
annually with far-ranging and tragic consequences. In some areas, 

the sex ratio of females to males has dropped to less than 
8000:1000. Females not only face inequality in this culture, they 

are even denied the right to be born.



Female infanticide is the deliberate killing of newborn female 
children. In countries with a history of female infanticide, the 

modern practice of sex-selective abortion is often discussed as 
a closely related issue. Female infanticide is a major cause of 
concern in several nations such as China, India and Pakistan. It 

has been argued that the "low status" in which women are 
viewed in patriarchal societies creates a bias against females.



In order to carry more male calves they   break 

the legs and heap on the transporting truck   



Male calves are carried like this on a two wheeler 



Cattle saved from Slaughter being                  

brought to ExNoRa Zero Waste Centre

A.L. Sathish,  the innovator of the idea of saving  the male calves 

from being slaughtered & integrating the, in the Zero Waste Center



Town/Village level Composting separating organic waste

for feeding to cattle saved from slaughter as a solution of making 

waste disappear & getting cow dung

After all ‘COWDUNG’ 
is an important 

ingredient in the 
‘WASTE PROCESS’

What we don’t want is 

vegetable market waste 

which calves want . Calves in  

return give cow-dung which 

is an important ingredient in 

compost process  



Male calves saved from butcher’s knife & brought to zero waste centre.  

The calves eat Hotel / marriage hall plantain leaves & Vegetable market 

waste and contribute cow dung for compost process in the ExNoRa Zero 

Waste centre 





Compost  in Bags Ready           

for Sale



Each temple has so  much of 
land . Should allot a small 

piece of two grounds of land in 
which ExNoRa Zero Waste 

Centre cum Male Calves Shelter 
can be located. The waste will 

become premium compost  

ExNoRa Zero Waste Centre &   

Male Calves Shelter



யானை இருந்தாலும் 
இறந்தாலும் ஆயிரம் 

ப ான்

"பால் சுரந்தாலும்
பால் மரத்தாலும் பசு 
மனித சேவையில்

மிக ேிறந்தது" நிர்மல்

பழ ம ொழி

புது ம ொழி
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